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Lomita Redwings 
Drop 10-lnning 
Thriller Here

Old cross-town baseball rival. 
met Sunday in Torrance Citj 
park and made no pretense o 
becoming future friends as th< 
ten-inning set-to plainly indicat 
.ed. The rivals, Torrance Amerl 
can Legion and the Lomita Red 
w'lhgs, colorfully battled each 
other for supremacy until Har 
old Jackson bammed the horse 
hide for a. double which scored 
,the winning run for TAL. 
   Bob White started for TAL 
but was sent to the showers in 
the sixth after being touched 
for six runs and eight hits. Jim 
Daniels relieved White on the 
mound and checked. the "Red 1 

"tide, allowing only one'run with 
three hits.

Rowen, hurling for the Red 
wings, was clipped for seven 
hits and four runs during his 
seven innings and was replaced 
by Don Cottle whp is no novice 
w/th a fast curve ball. 

: _JAL promptly went to work
 !Q the first Inning with little 
iBuck Kuhn drawing a base on
  balls and Gar Johnson advanc 
ing him to second with a single 
Hal Jackson, marking his first 
game here since his release froir 
the Frcsno Cardinals, broyght

  Ktthn home with a long double 
; Into right field. Gar and Hal 
, then scored on Faulkenbury's 
single.

! The Redwings, led by Man
ager Glair Ausmuse, countered
this, early lead by scoring six

.' runs before the seventh inning.
  TAL tied the game up in the 
.' eighth with neither team being
  able to score in the ninth. The 

- -Redwings-scored -a, lead "run in 
si3»%F1I&i5r*W ;ltne"teh"th off one

; Hit but TAL came back in the
  bottom half, aided by Lomitan
' 60n Cottle, who stepped off the

... jnuJHnd, with the bases loaded
and attempted to throw Daniels
(tut at third. Daniels, who was
far enough off third to walk
home, tied up the ball game
with his tally. Jackson then
came through with a double to
end the game 8-7.

Score by-innings:
R H 

Redwings.... 001 122 000 1 7 - 11
TAL... ........... 300 001 020 2 8 13

.Batteries: Redwings   Rowen, 
Don 'Cottle and Gus Muehler. 
TAL  Bob White, Jim Daniels 
and Bill Hicks.

VALUE OF CULTURE TOLD
If culture is sound in the In 

dividual, he will be able to live 
richly with himself, with those 
about'.him and with those on 
the other side of the tracks or 

,oT-:the world. '  
"PubUc Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
• «• FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

Th« Undersigned do hereby cor- 
ft&, .tint they, are conducting a 
install Paint and Hardware buol- 
nif* at' 21806 South Main Street 
City- of Torr»hce, County of I,os 
AflteldB. Stata of California, under 
th«- fictitious firm name *f Key- 
sbtoe 1'aint and Hardware and 
(felt laid firm In coiniHued of the 
fpn«wln«: peraorm, : whose namcn 
and ' dd.Yreswa are an ' follows, to
*lt-.

Canton I. HalMjcVw. 21800 South 
Mttin Struct, Torrance. California; 
MmJiiluini) HatMcker, 3UOO Sbutli 
Main Street, Torrumo. California.

WITNESS our hand this 10 day 
of May, 1046.

'OASTON HAOECKEU 
MAUKI.TJ1NK IIABKCKER

STATE' op CALIFORNIA. )
COUNTY QV LOH ANGELEK )ss

On Thin 10 day of May A.D., 
mi, before me Deaii L. Scars a 
Notary 1'ubllo In and fur said 
Coijnty and State, residing therein 
dujy commissioned and sworn, per- 
io,4*lly appeared Canton L. Ha- 
5icker and Madeleine Habockor 
known to me to bo the persons 
whone names are subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl- 
edg«d to mo that they executed 
the ume.

Ih Witness whereof, I have here- 
unto net my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year In 
this certificate first above written. 

DEAN U SEARS 
NpUiry Public In and for 
Bald Courtly and State 
My Commission Expires

Juno 13-20-27  July 4.

GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock 

REPAIRING
FAST SERVICE

R. E. HcNEES
WATCHMAKER

—in Nation* Horn. 
Applicno. Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
Wioin 7i Torrance

One hundred and twenty-seven 
Southland consumers who paid 
too much for too little last 
month were given cash refunds 
totalling $7,484.36 for an average 
of more than $58 each.

The refunds, ordered by local 
price control boards, were in ad 
dition to cash settlements rang 
ing from single to treble dam 
ages paid by 472 retail price 
iolators last month and amount 

ing to $32,853.50 which went to 
the U. S. Treasury.

New Chemical Firm Here Result Of Boyhood Dream For Partnership
Two men with a business 

partnership dream between 
them, dating since they attended 
grade school together in Doug 
las, Ariz., recently realized ful 
fillment when they erected a 
building here and started in the 
manufacture of industrial clean 
ing compounds.

Archie Beard, who was chief 
chemical engineer for the Good 
year Rubber Co. during the last 
war, and Arthur Pine, veteran 
Navy lieutenant who served as 
beach master during three ma 
jor Army invasions, are now 
partners in the Mido Products

t 1801 Border ave. 
Beard, who Pine says is "the 

brains of the new company,"

*ing compound now being manu< 
factured. All these products are

handles the sales and runs the 
laboratory tests in experimental ] consu

sold directly to the industrial
Pine points out. and

] he lists the many uses for which 
they are sold. One preparation. 
Mido Dish Gleam, which is a 
scientifically blended ingredient

research work and chemical en 
gineering for industrial cleaning 
problems. He is a graduate of 
Arizona State College at Flag-
naff and U.S.C.. and apparently j for hotel and restaurant ma 
s well .qualified for this type i chine dishwashing, was demon 
>f work due to his many years strated with remarkable results

as a chemical engineer. 
Pine has charge of the re-

Pine served for nearly three 
years in the Navy and saw

ponsibility of production, which i action during the invasion   of 
is no minor task judging from i Africa, Sicily and Normandy, as 
the 35 different types of clean ' a Navy beach master attached

to the Army engineers. He also 
fought in the battle of Iwo 
Jima aboard the USS Talladega 
APA.

The former Navy lieutenant 
is nlarried and recently pur 
chased a home here. The couple 
have a nine-year-old son, Jlm- 
mie, who . is enrolled In the 
Paige Military Academy in Los 
Angeles.

Board, also married, Is the fa 
ther of a four-year-old daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beard reside else 
where, pending a location here.

AMERICA'S THIRD GREATEST

DOG SHOW!
SATURDAY   JUNE 22 

SUNDAY -i JUNE 23
  LONG BEACH  

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
MOBB THAN 110* INTHIH 

NATIONALLY PAMUD* JIIUOM
Admission Adults $1.20, < ,  
Children, SOc > ~w«u  "'

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

0'fOMW DISCOUNT VRUMl
TORRANCE
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